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Tho uarao of tha man who died
suddenly at Ilwaco last Tuesday
morning was Brown; ho was from
Portland, whither the body has been
tafeen.

Painters and carpenters are ali
busy, and the only reason lots of
folks don't paint up and build new
houses and beautify and adorn is
because they can't get the material
on the ground.

The county court met on the ISf h
inst, and received and approved the
reports of the sheriff and county
clerk, and instructed the county clerk
to make out a statement of the finan-
cial condition of the countv.

Samuel P. Putnam, the celebrated
liberal lecturer, and secretary of the
American secular union, will deliver
a free lecture at Liberty Hall

evening, on "Universal Mental
Liberty." Admission free and every-
body invitad;

"Joe, the clam peddler," was in the
eity last Monday, from Clatsop,
tickled greatly at the convenience af-

forded by the ferry. Ho brought
over a cartload of clairs, sold them
here for big money, got gloriously
howcomeyouso and went back g

his prosperity to the
heavens.

Poor old Professor Garragns ev-

erybody knew Garragns died at In-
dependence last Friday, ne got a
crazy notion in his head a long time
ago that he was a United States sen-
ator, or ought to be, and made con-
siderable fun for the bo3s at the cap-
ital on various occasions. We could
have better spared a better man.

The outside salmon canneries are
beginning to crowd each other. The
Coast Mail says: "The machinery,
brick, etc., for the cannery across t he
bay came up on the last steamer, and
a force of, men are busily at work
putting up buildings and placing
things in position so as to be ready
to commence canning as soon as the
fall fishing begins. Mr. Marshal, the
owner of the cannery, came up from
San Francisco on the last steamer.

Justice Cleveland's court was busy
yesterday dispensing even-hande- d

justice at market rates, the occasion
being the complaint of a lady resid-
ing in the extreme western part of
the .city, who claimed to have been
shaken by an irate Chinaman because
she drove her unoffending muley cow
out of his yard. The Chinaman's de-

fense vanished like the mists of the
morning before the mandate of the
court that he pay 20 including costs.

Ever since the Carrier Dove
dragged her anchor on the Columbia
cable it has been useless. Three un-
successful attempts have been made
to place the break and repair the
line, and now a fourth will be made
by the government which, like Provi-
dence, moves in a mysterious way its
wonders to perform. If on this oc-
casion it will enable the telegraph to
plant its footsteps in the sea and ride
the raging storm, all same Providence
again, it will be a convenience to all
ooncefned.

A number of changes have been
made in the commanders of coasting
vessels. Captain Martenden has re-
lieved captain'Kale of the bark D. C.
Murray, captain Schwarting, of the
bark Samoset, has been displaced by
captain Monroe, late mate of the
bark Aiden Besse; captain Sawyer,
late of the burned ship Ocean King,
takes the ship Ericlison, relieving
captain Johnson, and captain Ross,
of the sohooner Maria E. StnitJt, has
been succeeded by captain Yonn-gree- n,

formerly of the Del Norte. t

A good house greeted Dan'l Sully
and his company last night in the
play.of "Daddy Nolan," a play full of
sunshine andshadow, of mirth and
pathos, of smiles and tears, of scenes
that provoke the broadest laughter
and call tears to the. eyeB of the
audience. It was well put on the
stage and well acted, the Brooklyn
bridge lit up in the third act being
particularly well received. Sully is a
good aotor, and "Jimmy" is worthy
special mention: the rest are fully up
to the average andT present many
pleasing specialties.

There are a good many funny
things, and some are fnnnier than
others. One of the funniest is the re-
cent visit of a Chinese gardener to
the Seaside house. Everyone knows
the care and diligence bestowed by
these Chinamen on their vegetable
gardens towards Smith's Point One
of the "bosses" went over last Satur-
day to. the Seaside, and contracted
with th"e manager to supply him with
vegetables from Astoria for the
season. He rode on horseback, all
same Melican man, and on his return
was quite proud of his successful ne-
gotiations.

Postal inspector George Mason has
received orders from Washington,
says the News, to immediately ct

all the fourth class postoffices in
the district under his charge. The
magnitude of this order wUl be ap-
preciated when it is learned that
there are 514 fourth class offices in
Oregon, 418 m Washington territory,
250 in Montana and 8 in Alaska. This
makes a total of 1,185. These are all
in the district under Mr. Mason's
care, and he and the inspectors under
him-hav- e a herculean task to per-
form. Following are the total number
ef postoffices above mentioned: Ore-
gon, 528'; Washington, 426; Montana,
262; and Alaska, a Total, 1,224.

Girl Wanted.
To sew in tailor shop. Apply to Tlios.

Malrs.

For a Fime Dish of Ice Cream
Go to the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's y.

A!EST NEWS BY TELEGBAPH

MisTHTSTER, England, July 20.
Thor,tiarfiiatt commercial article
saysTho i'ue of the market is a
triflewjuiet, moderate, and general
buyiiS for early delivery! "which was
a pronlnent feature in the cloth sec-
tions lf week, has somewhat less-
ened. Jpi change in prices except in
a few inW' , i where producers who
have no( soreely desired to sell or
wiiero nm,v jo. ror iuii rates, busi-
ness for W!3 deliveries is mostly
in abeyanil;e. ivers and sellers pro
apart, and 1 jna merchants as a rule
have boncli.f s except in a few
cases where! Remand is chiefly for
JJIUJI! SiUJJlLV

fcOXDOl ,:3S COMMENT.

London, J ilv 0. The Times, re- -

iernng to cc tTrtTin mat?a iw f hanee. - j -;-

m.l-unioni3ts.conservative savs:
The lord cbamlL ""in was the princi-
pal agent in coV,ling negotiations
between the fiiL;ninent and the
unionists. The ." fl.ia mnrnnn
leiterates its cry '

ornity among the
unionists, it h source of
weakness will be

iyg-hi-
a

lord Salisbury is
himself iu the mH o.rr.rr",rojty. nuff uppema
should be made Icq HC UUlUUIttlH l
take their places ) ju the ministerial
ranKP.

The News says orJL5alisbury has
capitulated on tenta. iat do hsnor
to his cynical frcfnkiss. The gov
ernmeut has boenf Graved to the
Irish landlords for thtake of union
and office. The po rerof the Irish
commissioners to reuce judicial
rents will be valid f vo years, at
the end of which ti ie ia expected J

the purchaser's lull iwilhe iu opera-- 1

UUU.
nowELt, ot ia iisifEi..

Howell has notified F0w2r i!mt he
will call the attention of he hntisw j

of commons to Fowle:;s osiduer in
calling Howell "a damned Inr.

damaoed tiie vjsss'e
Xew York. July 20 Jim

says: "Private 1otta fr.l ir,na
.i u:: i i .

steel cruiser Atlanta say tijrt dur--

ingthe target practice iu (Unluer'al; "!" "r " ,renTi,& catalogue new pubi, m. w.,.., .,!. m.., j

ii,f.in,i, w nri ?,r v ,;isif!
pivot guns recouea wun sucn sorce
as to tear loose the trucks on .vhich
they turn and also to rip up a portion
of the heavy gun deck. These guns
are the heaviest afloat iu tlu- - service,
and were tested on board the abp by
our naval officers. Just how severe
the damage is could not be teamed."

a heavy loss.
Bergen Point, N. J., J uly 20.

The Standard Oil compan'a fire at
Constable Hook is now under ontrol.
The loss in estimited at about a80l9.-000- .

ANOinEB ACOOf'NT. 1

New York, July 20. By six o'clock
this morning the great fire ut th3
Standard Oil company't works at
Constable Hook, New Jersey, wasun
der control. Two large warehotsea
and three tanks, four big docks, md '

over ten thousand barrels of oil hive
been destroyed. At the docks thre
had been a large number of vesstls;
these had, however, been towed cut
into the stream, but none too soon. !

uirsc one or tno piers toos nca-s-iid

then another and another till every
one of the large piers were on fire,
casting a lurid glare on New York
bay. By this time the fire tugs hnd
arrvied and fought the fire from the
water; each threw several streams
upon the piers and it was only by the
united efforts of men and tugs that
they checked the flames.

LET US IIAVE PEACE.
New York, July 20. The World

notices the fact that governor HU1,
Manning, Conrad Jordan

and Dan Lamont have been spending
the past few days at Long Beach to-

gether. It asks, "Does this mean
peace?"

WANT THE OLD RATE.

New York, July 20. The union
'longshoremen have given notice that
they want the old rate of wages, sixty
cents an hour for night work and for
work done on Sundays and other hol-
idays.

oleve' back again.
Washington, July 20. President

Cleveland and party arrived in Wash-
ington this morning at ten o'clock.

GOT OUT OF THE AS5TLUM.

Paris, Jnly 20. Baron Seillecere,
a rich Frenchman, who was placed iu
the lunatic asylum by his relatives
who charged that he was inBane over
an imaginary fortune which ho had
made in America, has been released
from the asylum.

GLAD TO nAE HIM COME.

Vienna, Jnly 20. The press wel-

comes emperor William to Austria in
an unusually warm manner.

IN A GOLD BOX.

Dublin, July 20. In compliance
with a request made by the Parnell-it- o

members of the house of com-
mons, lord mayor Sullivan has called
a meeting of the municipal council
for Friday when the freedom of the
city will be conferred on Wm. O'Bri-
en, the city editor of United Ireland,
and Hon. P. Collins, of Boston.

two prizes won.
London, July 20. The rifle con-

test for the Kolapore cup took place
at Wimbleton to-da- The English
team won with an aggregate score of
710; the Canadian team second, 663.
The second prize which the Canadian
team were awarded, was eighty
pounds sterling.

Oysters In Every Mlyle
At the Central Restaurant, next to

Foardb Stokes'.

C, K. F. P. V. Ifdtice.
All members in good standing of the

C. R. F. P. Union, who are engaged or
going fall fishing on the rivers of this
coast, are hereby notified to meet at
Ross' Opera House on Wednesday.
July 27th, at 2 p. 3i. sharp.

By order Executive Board.
A. Sutton, Sec'y.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

J tifcvSMr.'-l.tfci- - , .

WASMXGTOXIBraG'S GREATEST WOBK,

LifcorGeorge'Washlncton, by "WashlHctou
Irving. Ill four vo lames, with over 1W
illustrations ;cioin, sz.w; nan Morocco,
51.03. rosiage.cec
It goes without saying, that every

American should be familiar with the
life of Washington. The nobility of
his character, as' displayed in the
most trying circumstances, especially
his unselfish devotion to his country,
has endeared his name to countless
human hearts throughout the world.
He is admired aa a great, and rever-
enced as a good man. Men will ever
thank Irving, because he, with much
enthusiasm, devoted the last years
of his honorable literary career, to
writing the life or this illustrious
patriot, soldier, and statesman.
Washington could have no better
biography. Of'American men of let
ters, Irving was the first to win rec
ognition in European circles. His
poetio refinement, his genial humor,
his pure moral tone, and- - the almost
faultless finish of his style give an
abiding value to his writings, And
his best qualities come to view iu his
Life of Washington. There i3 no
need that we should enter into a
detailed notice of a book which is so
well known, and which, by reason of
its excellence, has become an English
classic. We simply wish to call the
attention of our readers to this new
and beautiful edition which Alden is
now issuing. The excellence of
living's text is universally conceded,
ami the form in which that text is
now given to the public is, as regards.
beauty and accuracy, all that could
be desired. These volumes will
prove an ornament to any library,
and their extremely low price brings
them within the reach of all. For,
incredible as it mav seem, they can
!l0 had bound in fine cloth, gilt tops.
for $3.00, and bound in halt red
Morocco with marbled edge3 for
S4.00. Postage 56 cents, if by mail.
This edition is finely illustrated with
over 100 portraits, battle-plan- his- -

!" U.LC' .fWl?"'" kw" VU1UHIC3 wimuut JUUSHUllUUO,
neiis m ?i.uu iu uiuiu. $2.00 in nair'lrm.i!? i?2ivo

Ijcations is sent free ito any applicant
Jons B. Aites, Publisher, 393 Pearl
St., New York: or Lakeside Building,
Chicago, 111.

Two Fine Bnildtoss to Be K cted.

Capt Flavel returned from San
Francisco last Tuesday and has begun
preparations for the immediate erec-
tion of two fine buildings, a three- -
story brick, 50x100, on the southwest
uuium uuouuuiua uuu uuiu ouccio,
and a building 50x100 on the south-
west corner Cass and Chenamus
streets. The occupants of the build-
ings now on that property opposite
the Occident, have been notified to
vacate on August 1st, and on that
date piles will be begun to be driven
for the foundations of both buildings.
They are both desirable locations, and
the erection of large buildings on
jthese prominent corners will be of ad
vantage to aiu xne ouuaings, wnen
Veady for occupancy, will cost in the
Aggregate, about $60,000.

m

New Gas Works.

Increasing business and the neces-
sity of a larger and more permanent
plant impels the Astoria Gaslight Co.
to put up new gas workB. A contract
has been made with Langford &
Bridges, and under the superintend
ence of J. a. Mayo, ror tne company,
the work will immediately begin.
The location is lots 3 and 4, Mc-Clur-

Astoria, on the beach near
the Astoria Iron Works. The build-
ings will bo a retort house, 28x56 feet
and 21 feet high, and a brick tank 50
feet in diameter and 20 feet high for
th,e holder. The intention is to have
tha entire plant ready for use by De-

cember 1st The new works will cost
betiweeu 10,000 and $12,000 and will
be more convenient and commodious
iu eWory respect than tho old.

.i Little Belv Rceular Rate.

Thev German bark F. . Drews,
624, which sailed from Hongkong
May 3&tb, for this port, is outside.
Tho fsual legend "with a pilot on
boanS' doesu't apply in her caBe.
Wheit in the offing last Sunday she
wbb Hoarded by a pilot, but the cap-

tain dtfdn't Heem to have any idea of
the reiiuireiuenta of the situation as
far as fariff fus concerned and, bo it
is roported, wouldn't pay more than
$2 a toht pihJtage, which is slightly
bfllnw Veurr&nt rates. When ap--
proachell thb next day by another
piioi ne j saw kj juo !

boat to Ettieer ?ff, and stated his in-

tention h remain outside until he
was piloted in, at those figures. At
lnRfc nooninntii he was still outside
with a very go'od prospect of staying
there.

ciWnbrlntts Beer
And Free Lunch at tha Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 rente
"""iVa-Kted- .

Place as houso peeper or chamber-
maid by a capableU woman, or will ac-

cept sltualiOR,. Weamatress. Address
"G." care Asior .

Do Yoh Wait YerFIme Cleuedf
If you do. Ti. CllfWn will do the job

neatly and crtieanlv. L$avo orders at
The AstoriaAn ofhc

ASiVhhj-- Roera
With the comforts ot home, llbrarr,

etc. Annly at HWldnn House.

All the patentt meat :mes advertised
in this paper, together v lth the choicest

tides, etc.penuniBry, unu Kuict a can
bo bougutat the lowest irices, at J. w.
Conu's drug 8tore. op itftte uciueni
nciei, Astoria. jkfW

United States ResftanraiVt U the best
and cheapest in Astofria.

A Sew Aad. EHlaWed) tock o
Ckelee Braads ef CjK1'

Imnortftd Kev West Lnd rtrtmestlc All
tastes can be satisfied tand gll pockets
suited as to uriee. TauBM'filruncn ana
Junior's In full supply usuid at

D. L. BEpK & Sons.
GtjeAfbra)tatetF

DwtwofA Tvn .

PERSONAL.

A. E. Hinard is at Randolph, Coos
county, this season.

Geo.'W. Snyder, of the Transcript
has returned from a trip to AlcMinn-vill- e.

Robert Winters, of the firm of Hap-goo- d

& Co., iB lying ill at St. Vin-
cent's hospital, Portland.

Samnel P. Putnam.

Of this exponent of liberal nrinci
pies, who will speak at Liberty Hall

night, CoL EobL G. Inger-boI-I
says: "Mr. Putnam is one of the

most thorough believera in intel-
lectual liberty iu the world. He has
written some of the most stirring ap
peals to the liberals of this country I
have ever read. He believes that
freethought has a future; that the
time i3 coming when the superstitions
of this world will be forgotten or
remembered some of them with
smiles, most of them with tears. Mr.
Putnam, although endowed with a
poetic nature, with poetic insight,
clings to the known, builds upon the
experience of man and believes in
fancies only when they are used as
the wings of faot. His abilities are of
the highest order. He compels the
admiration of everyone who really
loves the just and true."

Give Them a Chance!

That is to say, your lungs. Also
your breathing maohinery. Very
wonderful machinery it is. Not only
the larger but the thous-
ands of little tubes and cavities lead-
ing from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your lungs cannot half do their
work. And what they do, they can-
not do well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneu-
monia, catarrh, consumption or any of
the family of throat and nose and head
and lung obstructions, all are bad.
All ought to be got rid of. There i3
just one sure way to get rid of them,
that is to take Boschee's German
Syrup, which any druggist will sell
you at 75 cents a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you
may depend upon this for certain.

Complimentary Mentlnu.

John H. Smith, who, it will be re
membered, attended school at tho
college in this oity for several years,
has recently graduated from tho
Washington-Le- e university, Yirginio,
and settled in Aatona for tho practice
of law. May success attend him.
West Side Teleplione.

"Read ine for inv cause, aud be patteut
that ye may read." Shakespeare.

The Greatest Study of Mankind U Man.
The greatest study of mankind is man,
And who er'e his wondrous fame doth

scan,
Ponder and devise to cure an III,
Whether by device, fruit or pill,
An equal benefactor Is he; and we

haste,
The Inventor of a cathartic of delicious

taste,
To do him honor.

Who remembers not how the distressed
mother.

Her child's entreaties tries to smother,
That she Insist not the horrid dose be

taken.
The remembrance e'en now does nausea

awaken,
And fond father.

To bo witness of his child's torture,
would rather pay high price.

If money could purchase Cathartic
nice.

We have i now ! and great 1)e Puati's
name, '

Appears upon the scroll of Ksculaptan
fame,

For after long study what would suit.
Has hit upon delicioim fp.i'it

To cure our ill.

Away at once with draughts aud pills ;
For whetherlt be indigestion, liver com-

plaint or constipation.
Or any disease to which flesh Is heir.
Be here witli pride does boldly declare,
And on the assertion will wager bis.
That it can be cured by a HAMBURG

F1G1
At Druggists, 23 cts. a box. .1. .1. Mack

& Co., proprietors, S. F.

Captain Joseph Irish, of the United
States revenue marine service, died
in Providence, R. I., July 7. He had
been suffering in mind and body for
a number of years. He was quite
prominent in that service, and his
loss will be mourned by all who
knew him. This vacancy promotes
Lieutenant L. M. Keene to a captain-
cy and Second Lieutenant John U.
Rhodes to a first lieutenancy. Third
Lieutenant O. C. Bend, of the same
Bervice, nos resignea nis position, to
practice law in California.

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, your ap-

petite Is poor you are bothered with
Heaiache, you aro fidgetty, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
brace up. Brace up, but not with stim
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis very cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate you
for an hour, and then leave you In
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will puri-
ty your blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitali-
ty, and give renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find In Electric Bitters, and only B0 cents
a bottle at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

ANtorla Illustrated, aud Am It Ik.
Portland, Ogn. July lstTl837.

This Is to certify that Joe Plnschow-erl- s
hereby appointed solo agent for

the sale of the forthcoming Astoria
number of the West Shore. All orders
for said number should be sent to him,
as no orders will be filled lrom our
Portland office.

L. Samuel,
Publisher West Shore.

The Astoria number of the Wat Shore
Is now due. AH orders will be filled at
the New York Novelty Store. Call
early and get what copies you may
wish to send to your friends and rela-
tives, as the supply is limited.

Joe Pin'schoweb,
New York Novelty Store,

Astoria, Ogn.

Mals Cekel t Order,
Private rooms for ladles and families :

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes.

maz

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

mHaHMilililililililiHIliliV IK?.

C.H. COOIPER,

Herman

Wise

The Reliab

CLOTHIER
AND

HATTER
(Opposite Star Market)

Astoria, Oregon.

This is the place for you to

Goods At.

W ISE

Outsells them all, which fact
you ought to remember when yon
are out shopping.

Mr. Cooper has just returned from the markets, where
he selected one of the Largest

and Finest stocks of 1

Men's Youths
AND

Ever shown in Astoria.

is the

the

the

Upwards of TWO SUITS to
select from

All New, Stylish, and perfect fitting garments.

of

We are

W xxe

Losing
Wa ora

not

not

net

Wa ftia miking monej

O)

personally

Boys' Clothing,

Our Stock Largest,

Our Selection

Our Prices very

THOUSAND

The Leading House the Oity.

Buy Your

Herman

Latest,

Lowest.

GIVING GOODS AWAY

ffTWWW

Money i

Doing Business for Fun!

ALL THIS TIME
' But for quality and prices of Goods, and fair honest,

dealing, we cannot be excelled in Astoria or on the river.

Then bear this fact in mind, that when you buy articles of

good quality and get honest weight, you get more value

for your money than you would at a low price if cheated

in quality or weight. Seeing is believing and if you buy

of us once you will come again. , - :

D. L Beck Sons.


